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NO "IlEltALB" TOMOKItOW.
Liberty tuid Independence throughont

the lauil was proclaimed ono hundred stnd

nineteon years ago and In order

ibat our employ's and nil others connected

with the publication of this paper may

properly enjoy and perpetuate the Glorious

Fourth tho Heiuld will not bo issued

YALE MAY MEET BRITISHERS.

The Winning KnirUOi Cnllixo Tentu Will
Prnlmbly VMt TliW Country.

London. July 3. An lnfornuil meeting
of tho Cam bridge University uthletlo
olub's committee took pliico yostorday

in order to oousldor Yulo's con-

ditional nci'optanro of tho challenge of
Oxford and Cambridge fur a track contest
In athletic sports. It was tho unanimous
feeling of tho member present that If
Cnmbrldgo dofeats Oxford in tho ap-

proaching lutcrcolleglnto games, and If
Yalo will then ohalleugu Cambridge alone,
Cambridge will accept tho challenge. It
was also tUa unanimous fcullug of the
mooting that Cambridge couftl not with
dignity nccopt u challengo to competo with
Oxford against Yalo alono. The Cam-brldg- o

men would prelor going to tho
United States with Oxford, provided Yale
could mako a similar combination with

oino American unlvorslty.
The Oxford commltteo held a similar

mcotlng to consider Ynlo's letter. At tho
conclusion of the meeting It was an
nouncod that they had arrived at prao--

tloally tho same understanding as nrrlved
at by the Ctimbrldun men.

Messrs. Horan anil Oakley exchanged
Tlews today on tho subject of YuIesrO'
nly. and came to tho conclusion that Ox
ford and Cambridge could ij.ii. meet Yale
alono. Cambrldtro Is oxtrcmoly anxious
to meet Yale alone.

Allseed Attempted Train Wrecklnc.
Washington, July 3. Employees of tho

Baltlmoro and Ohio railroad think an nt- -

tomnt was made bv robbers during tho
night to wrcok ono of its fast east bound
express trains near Mouaoacy, Md., about
35 miles from hero. Tho train was run
nlng at high spjed, botweeu 11 and 12

o'clock, when suddenly thero was a torrlflo
oxplosion. Tho crow stuck to their posts
nnd tho trnin was brought to a standstill
when it was found that, though tho cars
had been considerably damaged and tho
headlight nnd other parts of tho locomo- -

tlvs scattored through the woods, no per
son had been Injured Tho train, No. 40,

is known ns tho "money train," and it is
thought that dynamlto was used to wreck
It in tho hopo of subsequently looting tho
express car.

Negro Puddlem Discharged.
Pittsburg, July 3. Tho Clinton mill

yesterday shut down on "block" puddling,
and all the imported Tenncsseo negroes
were orderod to tho ofllco to got tlieirtlmo,
Tho firm is now convinced that tho wear
and toar of the furnaces under colored
Duddlers. with a decrease In production.
doos not nay oven at tho J3.G0 scalo. It
has restored tho rate to SI per ton, but de
clines to sign tho scalo, although this is
the union price. Tho Amalgamated men
refuse to roturn, saying that when they J
am so do i pro mo nnqo w.as reuueuu ty
shortly af forwards? They will not rosuuio
unless tho firm signs tho union scalo.

Denouncing Debs' Iinprisonment.
WASIIISOTON, July b. At a meeting of

tho Federation of Labor hero last night
resolutluns were passod declaring that the
Imprisonment of Eugene V. Dobs was uu
unwarranted and nrbltrary oxtcnslon of
judicial powerful demaudlnff legislation
that will "give logal protection to organ-
ized labor and securo It in the future from'
arbitrary and unjust application 01 in- -

junction under a sross and willfuljue-- J

construction of law. Unmet
Workman Sovereign was the
speaker of tho evening.

ltTeuge by Dynamite,

viiMMfcr

SS4
LEMOXT, Ills., July a. In tho vlllngo'of

Homo yesterday a L'jii,u containing flvo
women was uiuwn to atoms by dynamlto
placed beneuih it uy thr rojected lover of
ono of the women. All tho Inmates wero
Injured, three perhaps fatally. LukeHoylu
and Tim Hoise, both aspired to tho hand
of Molllo Hies, nnd Ilolso was chosen.
Hoyle stole enough dynamlto from tlio
dratnnge canal works to rcvengo himself
In this manner. Ho was arrested.

ConiluK Events.
July 4. Ice cream and fruit festival for

benefit of the Primitive Methodist church.
July 4. Ice cream festival under aus-

pices of Co. A, Jenulugs Guards, at Kob
bins' opera house.

July 4. Grand reunion picnic of the
people of Schuylkill, Quay, Carbon and
Columbia counties at Lakeside.

July 17. Ice cream festival in Bobbins'
Opera House under the auspices of the

ISlectrlo Hitters.
Eleotrio Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed iu the snrlnir. when the languid
exhausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid nnd sluiitrish and the need of a
tonic and alterative Is felt. A prompt use
of this medicine has often averted long
and perhaps fatal bilious fevers. Is o med-
icine will act more surely in counteracting
and freeing the system from the malaria)
poison. Headache, Indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.
Only fifty cents per bottle at A. "Wasloy's
drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general timsmlthlng done
call on B. F. Gallagher, 18 West Centre
street. Dealer In stoves

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.

When she became Jltss, she clung to Costorla.

When she had Children, she gave them CastorU

E. B. FOLEY,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provisons, teas
couees etc. u ooa ueiivereu iree'

- may nssau you at any tunc, wiuiout warn
t . .
nig, x ou are ai a complete disadvantage

so sudden and violent is their attack
- unless you provided with a sure cure.
II The surest cure, the quickest and safest, is

Sold everywhere at 25o. a bottle. that
Konuino - mis "l'erry Davis A Son" on bottle.:

TlH. Snyder
Comer Jardin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 19; Bos

ton, 11. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, Now
York, 11. At Clovoland Pittsburg, 12;
Cleveland, 1. At Chicago St. Louis, 15;
Chicago, 9. At LouUvlllo Cincinnati, U;

Loulsvlllo, 5. At Baltlmoro Baltimore,
15; Washington, 8.

arc

you get

12;

Kaitern League.
At Wllkosbarre (10 innings) Wllkes--

barre, 6; Scranton, 6. At Sprlngflold
S?rlngfleld, 9; Providence, 2. At Hochos- -

tor Syraouso, 10; Rochoster, 9. At To-

ronto, 9; Buffalo, 7.

ronniylTanla State League.
At Hazloton Carbondalo, 10; Hazloton,

6. AtPottsvlllo Laucastor, 8; Pottsvllle,
7. At Heading Allentown, 12; Reading, 7.

The New Jorsey Scandal,
Trenton, July 3. Tho sennto investi-

gating oommltteowas In session yesterday
at tho state houso to transact routino busi-
ness. It was agreed to go on with tho in-

vestigation early In Scptombor. Senators
Daly and Herbert were appointed a sub-
committee to examlno into charges against
cortnln officials In Hudson county, and
Sonators Voorhoes and Kctcham will per-
form a like sorvico in Essox county. Both
committees will report of their findings to
the full committee. Should tho evldonco
thus obtained warrant It, tho counties
named will bo Loxowed thoroughly beforo
eloctlon.

Farorlne Internntlonnl l)llnetnlllm.
London, July 13. Tho Times publishes

a dispatch from Berlin regarding the coiw
feronco botweon Mm. Fouolrol tnd
Thery, vico president and ycrc"tnrjVjf the
ironcn blniotallic lea'rU0 nni Herrett'ii
Mlrbach nnd Kard.'jtr and Dr. on,
behalf of .t,0 Gorman blmotalllo union
Tho TI;mos correspondent cays that th,V
conoronnn rnsolrod flint; tlio Interoera tf
tiusbnndry, of Industrial productionnd'Jpj
of forolgntrado for both couarrl'esjdearld
a llxod ratio between gold and sll'er, and-- '

.....( .... ., i i.i . ew ii V

Colorado'! fillrer r?mocrats.
DKNVEit, July fl.rrh'(J?)emijcratic sllvor

convontlonicrejmstcHny wus lnrgoly at- -

iSH uuohuiT3ilo. Resolutions woretended
adopted favorina it ojjfreo and unlimited
coinage csllveriaffa ratio of 10 to 1, nnd
donounclngiithojiflnnncinl policy of tho
present' fi'atl'blaindministration. Thirteen
delcgatoFlHtho Domocrntlo bimetallic
oorijentlqnto'be held at Washington on
Augjplftfwnro chosen, nnd a committo wns
inanicajit'6 draft an address to tho peoplo

! bnjtho sliver question.

Senator Quay Confident.
Philadelphia, July 3. Senator Quay

is at his heudquartors at tho Hotel Metro-pol-

whore ho arrived yesterday. The
senator Is still lanio, but foot is vory
much bettqr, and ho expects tho Inconveni-
ence to disnppear entirely lu a few days.

I am coulldont," lie said to a reporter,
"that I will defeat tho people who nro
fighting mo, but I am freo to admit tha:
It will require stiff work to doit." This
is tho length to which Senator Quay will
go for publication.

Killed by an Infernal Mnchlne.
Dublin, July 3. A laboror walking

through Hoyuo street picked p a tin can
istor which was lying in tho roadway. Ho
attempted to removo tho cover, whou tho
canister explodod, instantly killing tho
man, who was riddled with Iron pellets
with which tho vessol was filled. Tho top
and bottom of the canister wero connected
on tho lnsldo by a wire. Tho nature of
tho explosive contained In the can is not
known.

Well Known Insurauco Sinn Dead.
New York, July 3. Prosldent E. It.

Hnrpor, of tho Mutual Hesorvo Fund Llfo
Association, died yosterday at homo in
this city, aged 53 years. He wns born near
Dover, Del., In 1843. After a long appren-tlcoshi- p

in banking nnd Insurance lie o

prosldent of tho Mutunl Hescrvo lu
1881, which position ho hold until ha re
signed, the day beforo ho died. Ho was iv

membor of ninny clubs In this city.

Murdered and Robbed on the Mountain.
WlLKESDAnrtE, Pa July 3. Tho body

ot John Heeso, a wealthy resident of this
city, iwas found on tho mountain side,
about fifteen miles from horo. yesterday.
He had been murdered and robbed. Mr.
Hoosu .started on Monday night to go to
his farm, and the horse, with the empty
buggy, reached thero In the morning.
Search was made and tho body found.
There Is no olow to tho murdorors.

Crippled for I.lfe by Gasoline.
west PALM Beach, Fin., July 3. A

can of gasoline exploded In tho cabin of
the schooner Poarl nt Lonmon City, on
Lako Worth, scattering burning fluid ovor
Cuptnln Guy ilradleyaud Edward Ingnlls.
a passenger. Both wore sovoroly burned
nnd Ingnlls will be crippled for llfo. '.'wo
others were also slightly burned. Tho
flames were extinguished with difllt ulty
and the vessel suved.
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his

Buy Keystone flour. Be suro that the
naino Lneeio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every saok. tf

Luks' soothing syrup for cttjsTablee,

TO
Painter and

KM.

J Paper Hanger,

LnrgeRt Asortment nnd Lowest Prices.
All orders promptly attended to,

Improvluc tho Trnclts.
Tho Schuylkill Tractlou Company has at

last hit upon a plan to take the kinks out
of their road at what is knowu as the
Cleary crossing, a short distance west of
Wm. Pcuu. Tho new frogs were laid after
traffic was shut down last Sunday night.
Heretofore the track crossed the Reading
tracks at right angles, and with the new- -

frogs they cross at an angle of about fifty-fiv- e

degrees. This will tako out tho two
sharp curves which were necessitated by
the old frogs. It will save at least three
minutes time ou the routo nnd will be less
liable to jump the track than it has been
on the sharp curves. It has often puzzled
people to see how a car could keep the
track at all on it. The turnout locatpjfrit

anntli eliln Af rlift Ifnliltinnr r

will bo taken up and placed lu frd of the,!

school building at the upper e'ft of Wins
Peun. These improvements y (11 besomed
thing that will be appreciated by thfj'pa)'
irons ui iiiu iuuu.

-f-Z-
Mnrvelou

From a letter wrlifen f
dermau, ot Dimondale, JIIc.
mltted to make th,s extbt,
hesitation In tdpommeuillr
New DiscQvevy, ng,the
marvelons iu the cSsfv iny wlfdS Vhlle
I was pastQrpf '3 Baptist church at
Bivf.3 Jun5tipn, she. was. Jir&ught down
wlti rmgffiw'jla siibceeilfUK la grippe.
ierrlblesp.'.roxyfims 01 lopgiung wouiu last

IntoVnintitii uti.l ft uwmrtMilraiwl'-nui-

'Dr.uaKlli&'s

...... u.,u7til'asflHWdJjpntu not survive them. A friend
rw.i?melidca DtvKine's New Discovery:

JttW'is'n.illcKn Its work and highly
Trial linttlns Ireeat A

IVaBle'sdrug store.

yiiil Tllll :n ..11 .fl.!0"iaWUUU Dili Will 11UL IUI UUf lUKltS IU

oirrj'on gambling at his show.
, h n
Anvoue who suffers from that terrible

plague, itching piles, will appreciate the
immediate relief and permanent cure that
comes through the use of Doau's Oint
ment. It never falls.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

ICirliu's compound blackberry cordial is
the best.

14th ANNUAL SALE OF

WESTERN HORSES!

Will be held at the

KAIER HOUSE, MAHAN0Y CITY,

L 1, 1895

AT 2 r. M.

This sale will be held Tain or shine.
Anybody wishing to purchase a good

horse should await this opportunity.
Horses always on sale at my stables, cor

ner Main and Coal streets, Shenandoah.
All horses guaranteed.

"WM. N EISWEIfTEIt,

MIt CELTyAN EOUS.

V AKTKD. A girl for general liouework with
" good reference. Appiyoi n wiiucwreei

WANTIID.-aoBo- od Birls at once. Apply in
" pernon at overall factory, Girardvillo. Kb- -

crlo and IHosb.

WANTED. A gentleman who can give bond to
' take charge of a bunlnewf In Khenandoah.

AuurpM, uiiampion iuamiiuciuruiK (.ompuiiy,
MlUtlletown, I'u. It

COMCM wanted for Merchant Trade.
OALLO VICIM Cloud weekly nay. Sample
free. No deliveries or collections. Htile line or
exclusive. Adnress, MANUKACTUHUKS, WU
Alnrkel di., riuiaueipma.

(hnn JllnlbUrs, Teachers, Asrenls Wontedhy U Uvery where SIAltlON HAKIAND'8
HOOK, "Home of tlio llllile." Over 200

New Photos. Pleases, fells fast. Pays hlg.
No experience needed. One sold SI In 30 hours.
Illustrated circulars free. Address, Historical
Pub. Co., Philadelphia.

PSTATK OP MiNJAMIN HASKEY, deceased'
letters of administration on the o

liavlnu been uranted to the undersigned,
persons Indebted to tlieiald estate nre requested
to make payment, and those having claims to
present the same withoutdelay to

Mauv Ann Haskbv.

Or to hor attorney,
J. It. Pombkoy.

'a

Shenandoah, rn.
MMaw-C- t

WANTKD. Itellable, energetio man to take
' ' charge of a branch house controlling whole- -

cnlA uml retail trado for Narcotl-eure- , fpr the
,Al.nMn 1ial.fr rofnlllllfr at fiS.OO.

openliiK worth 83,000 a year to tlio Pjjrson.
rk..i iLsa lth sanfi nnsh. or more, audeood
refersnoBS need nddress TnoNarcotl Clemiaal
Co., Sprtngfleld, Mass. 1 7d-- ti

U. Y. I'.tT. AT MD.

Ono Knro for tlio Hound Trip via Penn-
sylvania ltallrontl.

The Fifth International Convention of
the Baptist Young People's Union of
America will be held n Baltimore, Md.,
July 18 to 21, and for that occasion the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will cell,
July 10 nud 17, excursion tickets to Balti-
more nt a single fare for tho round trip,
good 1 return until August 5 Inclusive.

summer one of our grand children
was sick with a Bevere bowel trouble. Our
doctor a remedies had failed, then wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dlarr- -
nooa Kemedy, which gavo speedy
relief. Wo regard it as tho best medicine
over put on the market l'or bowel com
plaints. Mrs. is. U. Uregory, Fredericks-town- ,

Mo. This certainly is tho best med-
icine ever put on the market for dysentery,
summer complaint, colic and cholera

iu children. It uover fails to give
prompt relief when used in reasonable
time nud tho plain printed directions are
followed. Many mothers have oxpressed
their sincere gratitude for tho cures it has
effected. For sale by Gruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

Fakirs Routed by Indians.
Tamnqua bad a dual attraction yester-

day, in the shape ot twn tented aggrega-
tions, one Pawnee Bill's Wild West Show
and ihi other Sands Sc Aetley's circus. The
8 warm nf circus fakirs gathered around
Pawute Bill's tent and worked the shells
and other (kin games The long haired
Indian fighter ordered tbem to leave and
when they refused he bis-e- d a whooping
band of Indians after them. The fakirs
retreated in double quick time and did not
return.

..Jivi
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A Kational Typewriter, almost new and
In perfect condition, for sale cheap. Iu.
quire at IIeuald ofllce.

Millennia

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to ,'vhb Shenandoah Dental Rooms
for planless extraction of teeth. Gold
arrjjilver fillings. If your nrtiflcal teeth
cio not suit you call to see us. All exami
nations freo We make nil kinds of

mm

NC

Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns,
fjrowns, Crown nnu Brldgo "Work

ancrulliSPlJ ationa that pertain to Dental

- ... .... . i
cllarccs lor extracting wnen piaies

nMiordored "We are tho only users of

iulized air for the painless extraction of

SlLCnaiulQali Dental Rooms;

(TITMAS'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourninir eoods. Prices' the lowest,

When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. If you
don't como to town, send your
orders. They will bo nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -

29 E. Contre Street, Shenandoah.

EVAN J. DAVIE

LIVEItY AND

Undertaking !

13 North Jardin Street.

214 South Main Street.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J, Donaldson Ford,

TiMftPfln vpars afitii.il exnerlcnce. Gold,
Amalgam and Porcelain fillings, Gold
firnwim. Porcelain Crowns. Aluminum
Crowns, Best tcetli 10.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extracted
with vitalized air, COc. Extracted
without air. 25c. Allowance mado
where teeth are out ou now
All Womc GuAitAKTEni).

Lady attendant always present.

Office hours: Every day 1 to 0 p. m.
Sundays 1 to 3 p. m,

30)4 Centre St , Max Reese's resid-
ence, front room, up stain, Shen-

andoah, Pa.

BIG CUT IN PRICES

Neto Yorh Gash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, at this time in tho
season. 200 ditl'erent shapes trimmed and
untrimmed iroes for cost and loss. Child
ren's Sl.76 Embroidond dresses goes for
fltl.OO nlso cloaks, sacks, etc.. at cost. This
Sacrifice Sale begins Soturdoy, June 8th,
for 3 weeks onlv. Its tho eroatest money- -

your bargains.

HYDE.
A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE

Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
First-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

House Building.

Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all
such people can eat freely of food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) in COTTOLE N E. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Cotlo-le- ne

is invaluable. Having all the good .features of
lard, with none of its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

Uesult la i "weeks.

success is easily explained. The
genuine always has trade mark
steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath
ou every pail.

Made only by
Tho N. K. Fair-ban- Company,

CHICAGO, ami
133 N. Delairnre Ave., I'hllada,

When. In
Ecu, Iini"tcn
Seinfl 1'ills.

rTAQT TITflAD
HUM a tiuim

ihtMl tiuse for Nervnu. DcMHtY, J.s o 5 tr' f at,y, Atrcphy, Wio.ccl j an icrvtf.k.if n
Drains che J and fill ig. r qjk'; ie i ,

trrml lii fatallv. M
j5 i order pive a pua:

F UAL MEDICINE CO, Cleveland, OIuj,

fotl,LOt 6 r.x.i f
nice to mre or rsfunii t.ia muix-v- .

For Sale by r. P. D. KirtLIN, Shenandoali, Pa.

I. h
u, With

Carden's Art Wall Paper Store.
AVo have just received a fine lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers In tha

market, which will soli at very reasonable prices. "We liavo also in stool' a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo are Polling at a sacrifice. Como and
see our line of goods Wo have tho mo.it beautiful and artisth papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Price

3". IE. Sr

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 324 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

SAM LEE,
CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY,

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Clothes of all dicscrintion neatly done un in a first class manner. I can refer to scorte

of families in this city as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up doli
ng. 1 do my worn Detter anu quicker tmin otner laundry in tno city.

CHAULES LEE, Manager.

ESTABLISHED - IN - 1873.

Half the price In Millinery Goods and Notions to reduce stock. Tho choicest
goods In Millinery has just arrived and the cheapest of the season. Big lot of Sailor
Hats trom loc up; urencu uower ustricn goons in an styles intants uaps trom oo up.
Hats, all embroidery, 25c. Ladles' Mill Hats, all colors, SI. 00. Infants' short white
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 78c up; Infants' long Coats, embroidered on cape,
SI. 00 up. When you want good goods and cheap, como to KKLLY'S, when
you cannot De eisewnere. vt e must ciose out our mock; win carry no goous
over. Nun's veils from $1.00 up. Mourning goods our specialty.

MRS. J. J. KElLY,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Coming in All Its Grandeur With Its

Great - European - Successes
1.

and Enlarged to Twice its Former Size for its
Twelfth Triumphal Tour of the Principal

Cities of America, and Will Exhibit at

AdJreu

suiteu

Alice Jennings, Shenandoah, Thursday, July 4th.

Ferguson

PAWNEE BILL'S
HTflWADTfl WITfl WWP Indian Museum, Mexican Hippodrome,
II Mllll II 11 I 1 1 1 WliM tnteriiatloual Exposition of Novelties and
111 IJ 1.VH JLU II ILli II Uul Grand Pyrotechnic Display. The Marvel
of the age and the Greatest WILD WEST in tho World. The hero of .Oklahoma, aud
Great White Chief or Pawnees, Major Gordon v. Llllie, (l'awnee mil nas sparett
neither trouble nor expense In his efforts to collect from clime Murtling and
fiU rlinn A'ovelties and has engaged especially for till s exhibition the Australian Abori
gines, Genuine Uannlbal llush Men, Famous Uluclc Tracuers aim iioomerang xnrowers,
Indian Chiefs of renown. A Whole Indian Village. Travoys, and thousands of
curiosities are presented. Spotted Tail, Afrald-of-Hls-- orses, Left Hand, iud dozens
and Indian Warriors from the Celebrated Sioux, Comanche, Cheyenne, Arapahoes, aud
other tribes, together with 3 Hands of Music, including tlio famous Mexican Hand. An
Army of Cowboys and Frontier Heroes In their sports. A Troupe of Famous Japanese
Lancers, a encers anu i iguters, anu sworn (join uats on xiorseuacit.

'

"
TRIBE 0 FLAT

Tlie Mexican 3Ei3PXocl3rc3CO.o
Standing llaces. Chariot Itaces, Hurdle aud Wild Texas Steer Itaees, an Indian

t. n. i.. o..,, i,',,,ni., liln Vn .in rrv Aliua Mnv T.tllln. the onlv
plates, lady who can shoot unerringly with a rifle ou Horseback. A bevy ot boautiful Wild

Webtern Girls. Miss Lu ltay, the Quetn of the Plalus. Spotted Mustangs, Bucking
Bronchos, a drove ot Wild Texas steers, .artillery itaces iu uio morning. mo
only herds of Living Buffalo, with many World-Wid- e Celebrities. Corey, the crack
nlstol shot, Pony Bob and some of the most noted Itanchmen, famous for their skill
with the Lariat ON THE ROUND-U- P AND BRANDING CATTLE.

of Gonchase From the Pampas ot South America- -

THE MEXICAN BAND, the Feature of the New Orleans Exposition, and

A $ BAND & OP BEDOUIN ARABS
Remarkable for their dexterity with the Rille and Bayonet and feats or llerculeau

strength and astounding agility, nave ueen aimed to tins ureai ougroaa ui
Wonders, A Tribe of Flat Head Inillaus from Montana Frontier will

be seen in the GRAND STREET PARADE which will stnrt at
10 a. ui., dally, immediately after the Cannon is hoard to

boom. This is the signal to start, lookout for it. s

DOORS OPEN AT 1 and 7 P. M., PERFORMANCE
HOUR

saver yet offered. Come early and select rpho immense enclosure lighted at night by the most powerful Calcium Lights, maktug
the. Interior as Heht as the noondav sun. C0Q0 Canopy-levere- d Seats for

Everybody. Ladies and Children our Special Care. GHAND
KHEE EXHIBITION on arrival of parade at the

Show Grounds.

ONE TICKET ADMITS

ONE LATER.

ADMISSION REDUCED
TO ALL.

COMMENCES

TO 25c

Advertise in THE HERALD.


